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PROPELLERTESTS ON AH?PLAEES~*
BY A. Senouque.
/
At fire% thou@t, it would sppe~ easy to ocqare two prGp6i-
lers and ohoose the mre suitableone for a given aiirpkne,”by -
.1
slqplydetermining
throttlewide open
~~~ Any oholQe
the revolutionspeed of eaoh propellerwith ths “
and then ohooeingthe one with the hi@est
made in this mazuieroan only be considered as .
a first qproxlmation, for, aJtho&h thls test showswhioh pro-
peller will give the airplaaethe greatestspeed,it gives us no
informationregardingits effioienoyend does not prove In ad-
venoe but that the slowerpropeller,sfter being modifled, might
drive the airplanefaster than the other.
In cu!derto determinethe effiolenoyof a propelleras ao-
ouratelyas possible,its revolutionspeed,thrust aad power sb-
sorbedmust be measuredduring flight. ~fortunately, these meas-
urementsosn be made only ~ experiencedpersona ad with very
oomplloatedapparatus. @noe at the present time, oonstruotors
O= hardly zetain an alrplenelong enough for the Installationof
very fragileand expensiveinstruments,we thoughtit would be
better to oontentourselveswith apprexlmateresultsobtainable
In two or three hours of flight,with only “theInstrumentsord&
narlly empkyed in the aocxipt=oetest6 of militq SArPISZMS.
These tests oan be made by any pilot ad no speolalInstruments
Me required. We tzleclseveralqeriments of this kind at the
* rrom Wr-ier Conmas Int-=atima de la mwlmtion A#’rienne,~
paris, November,1921. v’& II, pp. 2-32.
-s+-
= airchcntieon en 1’.50airplane, with two LOrrti= #?5 Hp en- “
&hes. JGLthou@ these tests were Inooqlete, ,wewill gtve a ck-
-.,.-.
tsUed aooountof thti “ -
we-had the following Instruments On board:
1. A mn speed Indloator,whloh we had adjustedIn oalm .
weather“whileflying at an altItude of aboiat30 meters above a
straightroad of 4600 meter8;
.
.
8. ~ altlmetezregisteringfrom O to 500 meters,with a oyl- ,
Inder revolvingonoe In 30
3. Tachometersgiving
We EUso had the ourve
There were two series
horizontal. These fli~te
@imbing flightsmre
.
minutes;
the revolutionspeeds of the en@nes.
of the engine tests on the benah.
of flightsto be made: olimbing-d
naturallyhad to be
made with wide-open
eadh oltmb, the speed of the eirplenewas kept
made in oalm weatidd
throttles. ~ing
oonstant by watoh-
~g the xin memometer dial and keeping its pointer always on
the ssme division,whioh was easilydone. The test beggn when *he
airp@ne was about 20 meters from the gruund. on reaohingaa al-
titude of %0 meters, a glidlngdesoentwas made md, without ~-
ing~ anbtherolimb was begun at a dlffer&t speed from the f~zst.
During eaoh test the-revolutionspeedsof the propellerwere noted,
as given by the tachometers. In this manner, five or six tests
‘here made at dlff%rentspeedsnedalyuniformlydistributedbetw6en
the highest and lowest speedspossible In setety. In these tests
the speed c)fthe alrplme In Its tra~eotory was givenby the Badti
.
—
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anemometerad its vertioalspeed was csaloulatedfrom deasuremeuts “
nuideon the ouxvesof the reoordlngaltimeter. ‘CJarehad slI@y to
be taken to utlllze these ourves only between 100 end 450 meters,
sinoe,outsidethese limits,the olimbing speed oould not be kept
UnifOrm,
Ohanglng
The
beoause of the aooelerationsproduoed at the moment of
the dizeationof flight.
horizontalflightswere made at an altltudeof about 30
meters2 this altitude
If it were desired to
be neoemary to use a
would move at least 2
tude, and to keep the
being tintalned by estimatingwith”the eye.
operateat a muoh higher altitude,it would .
very seneitivealtlmeter,whose pointer
nun.for a differenceof 10 meters in &Lti-
,
pointer &ways on the same mark. The fli@t
Is begun with throttleswide open for at least two minutes,while
oontlnuallywatohingthe Badln
order to determinethe average
anemometerand the tachometers,in
speed of the alrphe end the revo-
lution speed of the propellers. When this ar$iolewae mlttm~
other teate were being made with throttledengines and diminished
&eeds. As in the olimbingfllgbts,”fiveor six testswere mad8
at speedsdistributeduniformlybetween the highestand lowest :
horizontalspeeds attalndble.
We have only been able to testpropellersof two different
.
types. The first were Chauvidreprqellers habituallymounted on
I’.5Oairplanes. The others (No.2)were made aooordlngto our Qwn
speoifioations. Thesepropellers,.of 2.8 meters dlsmeter,only “-
differedInpltoh, Ho. 1 having apitoh of 1.6 mete~s,and No. 2
l.”
. .
.
-4”
having a
given in
pltoh of 2.2 maters. The results of our experimentsare
the followingtables. Table Z relates to olimbingtest~
TABLE I.
PropellersNo. 1 (Ohauvlbre):: Propellersno. 2.
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TABLE II
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PropellersNo. 1 (Chsuvl~re):: PropellersNo. 2.
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In these tablea, V
v its vertioel speed,.. . . . .. .. -. .,,,
the propellers, V/z
ergy expendd Sinoe,
N
the
in
Is the horizontal~eed of the alrp~ae,
,
the r.p.m.~ end n the r.p.seo~ of
. .. . . .._ ,. .
advanoeper revolutionand P the em
the horizontalflights,the en@nes did
not alwqm run with throttleswide open, we oannotread d.flzact:y
on the ourve of the emgtne tests the power absorbed by the p50pel-
lezs. In ordes to find It, &e must make a oaloulationwhiohpre-
eentsno diffloulty,if we assume that, for the same advanoeper
revolution,the power absorbedIs proportionalto the oube of the
number of revolutions.“ Let us find, for exemple, the power gen-
eratedby the engineswhen propellersNo. 1 revolveat 1300 r.p.m.
~ the advanoeper revolutionis 1.41 meters. In Table 1, we
eee that between an advanoe of 1.31 meters per revolutionand one
of 1.5~ meters, the power and number of revolutionsvaa’ybut Mt-
tle. We q. thereforeassume that,between these two forward
speeds of the propellers,these values eze proportionalto
advanoeper revolution. We will then have, for an adv~oe
1.41, Er=i710 tiP =538.
The power absorbedat 1300 r.p.~ will then be
P = 538 (~)’ = 238+-
the
of
.“
From the resultsin the preoedlngtables}we traced the
grephiosin Figs. 1-3. The first,readsfrom the data In Table 1,
gives for eaoh propellertype the Variatl?nsIn the vertioal
speed of
ourve we
the airplane
have written
b terms of Its horizontalspeed. On eaoh
the pomr ebsorbedby the propellers. The
I
f3mond grGxphi(3
I the horizontal
“ i’ =- .-.a,-#,..-
I
I
I
I
-6-
gives the varis.tions in the
flights exd olimbs in terms
.,.,.-..
of the airplsne.
per revolutionof
Table II and give
.- ...,
power absozbedduritig
of the hotlzont~ Weed
On these ourveswe have iIxUoated the advanoe
the propellers. The M curveswere taken fra
the variationsof the power expended,when Yke
eng2nesworkedwith throttlestide open during the ollmbs. The
H ourves represent the variationsof the power expendedwhen the
engineswozkedwith reduoed Intake in horlzantelflight. . .
If we examinethe .~es of Fig. 1, without tting aooaunt
of the power absor”xd,we shall oonoludeimmediatelythat the No.
1 propellersare preferableto
tide open, they give a greater
41.6 m/s) and also beoause the
the othersbeoause,with throttles
horizontalspeed (43.~ instesdof
olimbingspeed
insteadof 3.6 m/s). But, if we take aocount
sorbed,our conoluslonstill no longerbe the
see that both ourveehave a oommonpoint A.
is greater (4:44
of the power ab-
same. In fact, we
This indloateethat
at that Instantboth types of propellersare oapableof giving
the airplanethe same horizontaland vertloal speed. Henoe they “
turnish the same amount of useful energy. But, on the other hand,
we see by regardingthe values of the powers Insorlbedon the
mrves, that the No. 1 propellersabsorb, under these oonditlons,
536 HP, while propellersNo. 2 absorb only 490 HP, a difference
of * HP, or ~s whioh is not negllglbld.“ ‘
Let us now pass to the ou&es of Fl& 2. “At the point B,
correspondingto a horizontalspeed of 41.5 m/s, both the H
—
.-7-
curves Intersem. Hence the pzopellerer.tsorbthe same power
and, slnoe they give the alrplsaethe same brizontal.speed,the:.
furnish the sameuseful energy and have thereforethe same effi-
Ciemy. If we now examinewhat takes plaoe when the speed of the
airplaneis 35 m/s, we see that with propellersNo. 1 the engines1.
must give 335 llp,while with propellersNo.2 they will give only
305 HP. T@ clifference is 39 HP. Henoe, by using the latter,we
would make a saving of I@ in ths power qended.
In ~ort, if, in the utilizationof the airplane,m canbe
satisfiedwith a vertioal.speed of 3.6 m/s insteadof 4.44 ws
and with a msximumkorizb~talspee#of 41.6 m/s (150 Jnu/h)instead
of 43.6 m/s (M? km/h)~ whioh is entirelyInadmissiblein alx
.
traffio,we will adopt the No. 2 propellers. In faot, at all the
attainablespeedsup to 41.6 rots,the No. a propellersreWlze
less power for the samehorizontalspeed. There~llbe~ ~e~e- .
fore, an appreciableswing of fuel and a mnsidersble diminution
of engine fatigueaad if, in exceptionalinstanoes,we are obllg-
ed to fly with the maximumpower of the engines>the difference
in the speedsattainedwill make only a very slightdifference
in the durationof the flight, Thus a flight of 300 km. (about
the CMstsnoefrom Paris to Brussels)would take two hours with
propellersHo. ~ and SIX minutes less with the others. The No. 2
propellershave the disadvantageof brakingthe enginestoo muoh,
whioh oan hardly be utilizedbeyond 245 HP, althoughtheir maximum
pf)~eris ~5 ~. This may
&d fields. ?herefore,in
.
. . . . . . ... . ..
sometimesinterferewith startingfrom
order to utilize all the engine-power
—. ---- . - - . -. - - ---
. .
.-.8 -
in taking off the diameterof propellersNo. 2 WOUM neti to ~
dlmlnhhed Fo,they o~. zgvolve-more rqpidly,but we do not yet
............
. .
hare all the data neoessaryfor mloulating this diameter.
We did not have ttme to continue
us under oertalnflight oonditions”to
the propellers, but whloh oannot give
output, nor espeoiaUy the variations
these tests,whioh enable .
ooqparethe effioienoyof
the absolutevalue of the
in this output. Slnoe our
experimentshave only givenus the energydispensed,we need to
ql~~t th~ by determiningthe useful energy.
Fortunatelythis determinationoan be readilymade titer
eaoh ollmb. iLtterreachingthe altltUdSfixed fOr these fli@ts J”
we desoendwith the englneeat their lowest speedsand with the
pointer of the Badin anemometeron the same divisionof 1$s dial,
whioh keeps the speed of the airplaneoonstant,its path will be
an InollnedstraightUne and Its descendingspeedwill be given,
like its oliniblngspeed,by the curves of the reoordlngaltlme-
ter. Thus we make severaldesoenteat differentspeedsand we
have all the data neoessaryfor oaloulatlngthe variationsof the
power utillzeL Sinoe the propellersrevolveat a low speed,
they exert only a very feeblepull in the dlreotlonthe airplane
is znoving,or in the oppositedlreotion,whioh we may negleot.
The airplaneis then mib$eotonly to the influenoeof the weight,
while the power.utilizedwill ecIualthe produot of the weight of
the airplanetimes the vertioal spee& Thus, when the airplane
(whiohweighs 2550 kg.) desoendsin a glide with a speed of 3S
m/e in its t3a@@ory.aud with a vertloal speed of 8.15 m/s, the
.. —
-..—
. .
.
&g&
power utilized, Pu, will be
..,.+
.pu.= -a~m x 8.15.=.X18Q0k6/mi.Q=..??7%!9.. ... .
We will make the seine&loulations for the other speedsof
glidingdesoentand we have all tha data neoessaryfor tracingin
I’1~ 2.the ourve Pu of the useful powers tn terms of the speeds.
$inoe”the glidingdesoents,up to a qpeed of 45 m/s, ~e made at
a small Inollne,we have again assumedthat, for’ a given speed;the
power utilizedwas the same in glidingas in horizontalfllight.
We now have, for the differentspe&lsof the air@me In hori-
zontalflight,the power P expendedat the
the useful power Pu sad we oan deduoe from
of the propellers. Thus, when the airplane
same time as that of
it the effioienqy q
flies horizontally at
a speed of 36 m/ta,the No. 2 propellerswill have an effloienoy
~.=3=$=om74
.
The propellereffioienoywhile &mblng is not found so aas-
Ily. .In this ease end for a given speed, the power utilized .
@AuaZs the power In.horizontalflight inoreasedby the produot of
tie! weight of the airplanetimes its vertio~ ~ee& Thus, when
the airplanehas a speed of 28 m/s and whea it ollmbs at-the rate
of 3.56 m~e. we will have, aooordlngto graphios1 and 2: .
q=ag=
-m
0.583 “
It Is desirableto follow the variationsin the effieien~ of
the propellers, not In terms of the speed of the ~rpleae, but in
-. ---
.-. .-— — —— .—
I IM
.
-1o-
ter#s of their advanoe per revolaation~or, better still,aooord-
V is the tr~slatioa speds.-~g. .*Othe ratio...?l%u .:1?99% -.W,..,.. . ., .,.,,
--.-—---,
of the propeller,whloh 1s ~ual to the speed of,the airplanein
ite trajectory, n the nuniberof r.p.~o. of the pr~ellei, szd
R, its dlaaneter.
variations”of
v)%.
With all
B of Rev&d,
the propeller
the
We give therefore(Fig.3) the ourve of the
efflolenoyof the Mo.
these data we oan oorgmte
as also the ourvesof the
speedsmore or less hi@,
~ propellers in terns ot “
the ooeffiolentsu &ad
useful powers In terim of
but similar to the No. 2
propellez,and determinewhioh one Is better adqp&d to our ~-
plane sad to its engines.
Aside from these
respondto the powers
zontal speed limit is
only X)0 HP and that,
reaohed its minimum.
propeller ~uestlons,the ourveswhioh oora.~
with reduc%dIntake show us that the horl-
praotloelly28 m/s with aa expenditureof
at this Instant,the power has not yet
The airplane,as It 1s, oannotfly there-
fore at Its minimumpower, for at this speed its oontzolswould
not
the
the
be effeotive. It muld thereforebe advantageousto inoreasO
area of the control surfaoes,in order to enable it to f3y.at
speed of its minimum power sud, above all, to land more gently.
Translatedby the NationalMvisory Committeefor Aerc5neutlos.
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